There are several ways to furnish your home new or used item
Below you will find general and local stores close to your campus

City & Parkville Campus

**New articles**

For general shopping you may try:

- Melbourne central shopping centre
- Big W
- Kmart
- Ikea

For fresh fruit and vegetables and general supermarket items.

- Queen Victoria Market
- Coles Supermarket
- Safeway Supermarket
- IGA supermarket

Note: Don’t forget to dispose of your excess furniture & appliances when you move out in an appropriate manner by recycling or having your local council dispose them. Fines could apply if you don’t.

**Used articles**

1. A cheaper alternative is opportunity shops (op shops) where you can find some great bargains from furniture to appliances such as:
   - St Vincent de Paul – Vinnies
   - The Salvation Army

2. There are also Garage sales that occur on the weekends, where often people moving sell their furniture and appliances. They often place advertisements in the local paper or you may find them listed online at
   - The Trading Post

3. Try the Yellow Pages directory you will be able to locate new & used furniture and appliance stores, as well as stores that hire furniture & appliances.
Clayton campus

New articles

For general shopping you may try:

- Chadstone Shopping centre
- Brandon Park Shopping centre
- Big W
- Kmart
- Ikea

For fresh fruit and vegetables and general supermarket items.

- Queen Victoria Market
- Coles Supermarket
- Safeway Supermarket
- IGA supermarket

Note: Don’t forget to dispose of your excess furniture & appliances when you move out in an appropriate manner by recycling or having your local council dispose them. Fines could apply if you don’t.

Used articles

1. A cheaper alternative is opportunity shops (op shops) where you can find some great bargains from furniture to appliances such as:
   - St Vincent de Paul – Vinnies
   - The Salvation Army

2. There are also Garage sales that occur on the weekends, where often people moving sell their furniture and appliances. They often place advertisements in the local paper or you may find them listed online at
   - The Trading Post

3. Try the Yellow Pages directory you will be able to locate new & used furniture and appliance stores, as well as stores that hire furniture & appliances.
Caulfield campus

New articles

For general shopping you may try:

- Malvern Central Shopping Centre
- Chadstone Shopping Centre
- Big W
- Kmart
- Ikea

For fresh fruit and vegetables and general supermarket items:

- Queen Victoria Market
- Coles Supermarket
- Safeway Supermarket
- IGA supermarket

Note: Don’t forget to dispose of your excess furniture & appliances when you move out in an appropriate manner by recycling or having your local council dispose them. Fines could apply if you don’t.

Used articles

1. A cheaper alternative is opportunity shops (op shops) where you can find some great bargains from furniture to appliances such as:
   - St Vincent de Paul – Vinnies
   - The Salvation Army

2. There are also Garage sales that occur on the weekends, where often people moving sell their furniture and appliances. They often place advertisements in the local paper or you may find them listed online at
   - The Trading Post

3. Try the Yellow Pages directory you will be able to locate new & used furniture and appliance stores, as well as stores that hire furniture & appliances.

Peninsula campus

New articles

For general shopping you may try:

- Bayside shopping centre
- Big W
- Kmart
• **Ikea**

For fresh fruit and vegetables and general supermarket items.

• **Coles Supermarket**
• **Safeway Supermarket**
• **IGA supermarket**

Note: Don’t forget to dispose of your excess furniture & appliances when you move out in an appropriate manner by recycling or having your local council dispose them. Fines could apply if you don’t.

**Used articles**

1. A cheaper alternative is opportunity shops (op shops) where you can find some great bargains from furniture to appliances such as:
   • **St Vincent de Paul – Vinnies**
   • **The Salvation Army**

2. There are also Garage sales that occur on the weekends, where often people moving sell their furniture and appliances. They often place advertisements in the local paper or you may find them listed online at
   • **The Trading Post**

3. Try the **Yellow Pages directory** you will be able to locate new & used furniture and appliance stores, as well as stores that hire furniture & appliances.